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雪豊。 b。。n aSk。d t。 addr。SS myS。If t。血。
藍t of forma量instruction‾its goals and
琵襲欝
繋葦聾諾籠













PreVious hypotheses and often destro〉, his im-
mediate means of livelihood, and yet he is still
animated by humane sympathy and under-
Standing.
It is the animation to understand disease and






ficult, a SIow, and a tedious one.
護諾欝
葦欝輩薬藷で






temporary medicine as it dominates our
覇護麗繋










き　Postdoctoral training is a slow process of
assimilation and maturation. It is not the num_




. is to continue to leam.
Advanced teaching chould be illuminated by
襲轟鶉葦轟鶉
training under university auspices∴Should be
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ministrator and　血e general public must
understand this interaction.
We in the medical profession who are re-
監護黒霊宝詑書芸‡語豊‾
鵠轟護韓で
medical research and how they are bo血related
輩豊轟響轟〔














㍉蔀悪霊y the patients before or at the time
藷欝欝
蒜r霊詩誌r謹詩誌宝器
fo豊置;ind b。 inf。rm。。 ,h。, r。Si。。nt
薫諾濫諾意悪霊




BENJAMIN WATERHOUSE MEDICAL HISTORY SOCIETY
On Apri1 23, a meeting of血e Benjamin Waterhouse Medical History
Society was held at Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals. After a dimer
for members and guests, a Short business meeting for血e purpose of
election of o鯖cers was he量d. At血e Medical History Session in
Evans-8, the speaker was Edward D. Churchill, M.D・ Dr" Churchill
is the John Homans Professor of Surgery at Harvard Medical School,
and Chief of血e General Surgical Services at Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital.
6
Th。 L。St Art of U血alysis
馨馨畿




copy - OVer a Century agO, tO be exact一
露盤蒜S豊謹:三宝蒜三謹詰蒜
ments in the urine sediment of patients with
kidney disease.
議輩驚
granular, Cellular’and so on-Were undoubtedly
護讃競
輩藷護轟謹
clearly defined within the past two decades.
ARNOLD S. RELMAN, M.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 0F MEDICINE




ROBERT DAWS()N EVANS MEMORIAL
護藷護憲
renal disease. It is now well established that











Pital routine decrees that the urines be col-




a heavy sediment of precipitated crystals and
ま慧霊a急患霊諾C霊諾e葦呈
recognition, and the whole procedure becomes
叢諾謹墓誌譜薬篭
蒜謹董持霊詳言豊富書芸
quate examination should take an experienced
worker no less than ten minutes.
Under these circumstances, it is not hard
轟護謹輩輩




b工ood ce11∴泡StS. Acute inflammations of the
崇群書豊富三悪嵩豊島諾S議u架
hemoglobin stained casts. The urine sediment
諾:諾意蒜葦董
輩襲韓葦
COurSe tO mOre eXPenSive and comp止cated
’a豊霊誌ist w。u.d n。t 。r。。n 。f h。ving
霊慧親。C諾意嵩霊Care and





l. LIPPMAN, R・W.切れe伽d fhe U初arひSedわ
緒Springfield, Illinois, Charles C. Thomas’
8
Finan。ing a Residency Program*
蒜蒜叢鷲誤読
輩讃
can Medical Association in a recent resolution
藍藻轟








reason not to continue to include some
POrtion of血e cost in b皿ngs to patients
碧: i宝庫the professional serv-
葦謹轟轟























































there is little or no contact with patients at
霊誓書。豊誓書毒害器置害
community and national responsibi皿es which
護豊聾葦輩二




An academic record, marks in science courses, q










Private, Will be better able to serve the pubIic.
LAMAR SouTTER
Th。 Us。 。f th。 Hamst。r Ch。ek Pouch and Cinephoto-
micrography for Research o皿the Microcirculation and
Tu皿or Growth, and for Teaching Purposes










Lemon and co-WOrkers at the Boston Univer-
sity SchooI of Medicine (13). More recently,
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豊。豊富詩語詩語n諾窪
er’s∴SOIution. The pins are sometimes reori-









growth curves obtained for subsequent analy-




1ying avascular comective tissue, While view-
ing with a dissecting-tyPe binocular micro-
聾態驚
tion is trans土llumined with a zirconium lamp





Figure 2. Cinephotomicrographic equipment,
霊霊聾悪悪霊霊謹吾e●
Research on Living PathoIogy
of the Microcirculation
In the BioIogical Research Laboratories∴at
Boston University we have used the hamster
Cheek pouch for microcirculatory studies jn
numerous research projects such as an investi-
gation of factors regulating blood flow (14),
imervation of small vessels, VaSOmOtion, e任ect
讃讃護憲
Use of Hams轟er Chee鳥Po霊ICh for ReseaγCh 15
VaSCular frag担ty, Petechial fomation, VaSCularレ龍叢叢講蒜霧
平iγa海(12), adrenal insu鯖ciency and experi-
葦謀議欝謹
言(22), in且ammation from bacterial infection
_篭競嵩謹言霊
宝寄書豊慧告霊誌慧p‡
alterations in susceptibility to血romboembolism
う　are determined (Figures 3 and 4) by血e
一欝護軽輩謹
書鶉琵護避葦/碧雲豊語霊清書霊器誓‡霊:ニ
trode to detemine血e voltage血reshold for‾薫輩欝諾墨
も　microelectrode (23) and by detemining血e
木蓮韓蒜議
which must be modified in some instances be-
cause of the small size of血e hamster (80 to
120 Gm.). BIood is drawn from the heart by
主語筈葦蒜‡r慧,r黒雲書誌霊
蒜護憲豊蓄諒諾叢
minations are made routinely (4).






5. Platele=hromboembolism may be asso-
謹書詰悪霊豊諾嵩in血e
m農法証書謹告話語窪ま
tion for thrombus formation and for petechial
謹襲轟豊
w宝島霊悪霊is. eSPeCially heparin,
Figure 3. Converging venules (center) and au Figure 4. The same b量ood vesse量s as in Figure 3,
議書薄塩書誌嵩霊.豊葦　　　±霊精霊語議: tOPical appli・
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Figure 5. Hemorrhagic e鮪ects of radioactive stron_
tium glass bead (activity 140　叩) im.
bedded in connective tissue of hamster





CreaSe in numbers and increase in disruption
霊詫‡諒謹話maSt Ce11s, Or direct e往ect
豊護欝護護欝
"eZZa叩読寂s encysted in cheek pouch mus-
Culature, Or tumOr tranSPlants growing in血e
Cheek pouch.
s葦。等号諾意蒜慧嵩宝器
COnStriction (“sausages’’) are found associated
豊聖fisease ( cortisone‾POisoning, dia‾
血霊豊S器諾。監禁霊豊諾嵩
むavenous administration of various substances
豊叢護豊薫霊宝
administration of cortisone.
15. Vasoconstriction is associated with hy-
PerPOtaSSemia.
s 。豊‡r霊詣e聴許霊諾S霊
dea心from lethal total body x-irradiation or
COrtisone-POisoning.
17. Vasocons址ction is produced by sero-
tonin, but no constriction is associated with
intravascular platelet thrombi-














Evidence has been obtained in our labora_
tory for the fo11owing phenomena:
豊籠欝輩
Use o/ Ha耽steγ C九ee鳥Po暮|Ch or虞esearch　　　　　　　17





5. The time and pattem of vascularization
二・ Were血e same in transplants of hamster sar-
COma, human carcinoma of the cervix and




were not demonstrated on tumOr blood vesse]s
and faradic stimulation with a unipolar micro-
electrode produced no response in tumor ves-
で　se工s.
遷護欝
p#豊艶紫‡ was associated with
書w呈f霊語親。豊0梁島語慧豊
at times.
Work is in progress on a new method for
r`　direct measurement of radiation doses within
器量諾謹話蒜三雲豊慧p霊宝謹書訪島話
し蒜書誌霊霊誓謹言盟主霊慧
ally in a custom built fluorescence meter. The
dose of x-irradiation is血early related to血e






COneSS Hospital, and the SIoan Kettering Foun・
dation.





Situation, the negative became scratched and
挙豊葦霊叢謹嘉篭
COuntry and abroad.
Since 1950, We have produced twelve mo-
tion picture films as a convinClng meanS Of





For several years,血ese films on microcircu-
議書書誌薄霊帯C監護盤言
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藷護讃
observations on blood How in arterioles, CaPil-
laries and venules, aS Well as experimentally一
番叢豊蒜豊嵩




we still receive purchase orders for血is創m,
薫欝欝譜轟
Ou㌻謹蕎豊講Blapd Vessels,,
2. ``white Thromboembolism in the Mi-
nute Cheek Pouch Vessels of the Ham-
ster’’( Lutz, Fulton and Akers, 1951).
3・まま豊謹葦罪悪謹話
Handler, 1951).
4. “White Thromboembolism and Vascu置
lar Fragility in the Hamster Cheek
Pouch After Anticoagulants’’ (Akers,
Fulton and Lutz, 1951).
5. `くEffects of Beta and x-irradiation on the
Circulation in the Hamster Cheek
Pouch’’(Fulton, Lutz, Joftes and May輸
nard, 1952).
6. “Vascular E任ects in the Hamster Cheek
Pouch of Adrenal Insu餓ciency and Ex一
語霊L轄i薄手(Wyman,
7. ``vascular Changes in血e Cheek Pouch
Of血e Hamster During Infection with
Tric7海en。 Larvae’’( Humes and Akers,
1952).
8. ``Mechanism of Petechial Formation in
Hamster and Frog’’(Fulton, Shulman,
Lutz and Arendt, 1953).
9・謹豊蒜窪ま詰。諾意
(Lutz and Fulton, 1954).
10・謀慧豊熟語法宝器戴葦
ton, Lutz, Desai and Beman, 1954).
1l・龍霊語群謹告t語意禁
Arendt, 1954).
12. ``platelets in血e Peripheral Circulation’’
(Beman, Fulton and Lutz, 1956).
The production of these蝕ms on血e micro-
circulation and tumor grow血has been possible
only because of generous support from the fol-
lowing agencies:
American Cancer Society
American Cancer Society (Massachusetts Di-
産sion )




National Cancer Institute, U. S. Public
Health Service
National Heart Institute, U. S. Public Health
S ervice
Ackn owl e dgment s
蒜護憲護憲叢
欝詩誌蒜誌薫霊





PIERCE, D.L. Suscep瞳b誼ty to thrombosis in
護葉藷諾認諾
3. FuLTON. G.P. AND LuTZ, B,R. The neuro-
motor mechanism of the sma11 blood vessels
of the frog. Sc宛肌Oe 92:223’1940.
4. FuLTON, G.P. AND SuDAK, F.N. E任ect of total
body x-irradiation on serum electrolyte leve]§
Use of Ha肋s轟er Chee鳥PozIC九
for ReseaγC九　　　　　　19
蕊‡覇蒜豊goldenhamster.
5. FuLTON. G.P., AKERS. R.P. AND LuTZ, B.R.
諾意叢護詩聖碧6轟擬輩護
1946. (Proc. Am. Soc. Zool.)
7. FuLTON, G.P.’LuTZ, B.R. AND KAGAN, R.
Effect of x-irradiation and beta emanation on
Circulation in the hamster cheek pouch. Cir
Cuさation Res, 4:133, 1956.
8. FuLTON, G.P., MAYNARD, F.L.伽d WEST, G.B.
Tissue mast cells in the hamster. J. PhgstoZ.
124:29, 1954.
9. FuLTON, G.P., LuTZ, B.R., PATT, D,I. AND
驚籠譲護叢
10. FuLTON, G.P., LuTZ, B.R., SHULMAN, M.H.




13. LEMON, H.M., LuTZ, B.R., PopE, R., PARSONS,
L., HANDLER, A.H. AND PATT, D.I. Survival
語監禁富ま詳豊e富農l謹若
1952.
14. LuTZ, B.R. AND FuLTON, G.P. Smoo血muscle
and bIood flow in small blood vesseIs. Third
Microcirculatory C onference, Milwaukee,
1956.




16. LuTZ, B.R., FuLTON, G,P. AND AKERS, R.P.
White血romboembolism in the hamster cheek
詑a薯3器量晋Ction and neoplasia.
17. LuTZ, B.R., FuLTON, G・P., PATT, D.I, AND
誤鎧紫叢諾藷
1950.
18. LuTZ’ B.R., FuLTON, G.P., PATT, D.I.,
HANDLER, A.H. AND STEVENS, D.F. The cheek
辞書語意置悪霊詰
SarCOma. CallCer Re$. 1l:64, 195l.
19. PATT, D.I., HANDLER, A.H. AND LuTZ, B.R.
蓑詰聾葦謹露盤
20"　PRIDDY, R.B. AND BRODIE, A.F. Facial mus-
Culature, nerVeS and blood vessels of the ham_
Ster in relation to the cheek pouch. J. Mor-
pho!・ 83:149, 1948・
2l. SHULMAN, M.H.’FuLTON, G.P. AND MoRONT,
G.P. Effect of cortisone on the healing o士
主語葦披講慧嘉岩盤POuCh・
22. WYMAN’L.C.’DRAPEAU, L.L., FuI-TON, G.P.
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豊認諾t嵩霊誓謹話豊富
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S。。ial and Hist。ri。al Aspects of Rehabihation*
轟議護轟薫
轟聾離籍輩






It was not until after World War I when a
謹話護憲篭蒜叢
宝器譜置霊宝謹書詰ま





setts first enacted rehabilitation legislation for
謹蒜蔀輩慧慧藍嵩三豊
尊Presented at血e Amual Meeting of The Mas-
詰董窪笥s諾黒s,冒謹話‡詩語
HENRY J. BAKST, M.D.
PROFESSOR OF PREVENTIVE MEDIC|NE











The Act of 1920 which was established on
諾董諾‡叢豊詰
驚差置豊韓書輩‡こ
In 1943 Public Law l13 was passed by血e
義認叢書豊1霊
f。よs:豊蒜豊:蕊紫記幸ame $
2. The fiscal provisions were liberalized and @
the fixed ce亜ngs on grants-in-aid to States
were removed.
3. Federal reimbursement to States was
provided for all administrative costs and also ¥S
¥ BAKST: Social and His青or占cal As Re九ab占L訪α房0れ　　　　　　　　　　　　　2 1




っb藍.Special provisions were made for血e
告n柴島茹需r霊碧鵠撞詳
tive activit王es. By 1940 a]1 48 States were
葦輩葦轟轟
互譲盤r霊霊慧㌔器蕊:盤g・霊
mi11ion dollars and in 1939 to 8% million dol_
二護護孟叢叢輩
PrOvided・ This amounted to 30 m皿on dollars
_ in 1955, 45 million dollars in 1956, 55 million
dollars in 1957 and 65 mil虹on dollars in 1958.
豆　After 1958, funds are to be made availab賞e as
ニ器量請託轟謹







Scope of Current Activities
認諾護憲謙語;
in a remunerative occupation induding:
l・ Diagnostic and related services (includ-
聾諾叢蒜謹話謹
2. Guidance.
3. Physical restoration services.
4. Training.










13. Establishment of rehab亜tation facili-
ties.
14. Other goods and services.
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輩薫輩欝灘
Of欝蓮華誓
C) Physical or occupational therapy.
d) Adjustment training.
e) Evaluation or contro賞of special disabili-
pr塁署監岩盤謹蒜諾意





The Boston University Program




in 1955 directed at the professional training
Of physicians, nurSeS, SOCial workers, VOCa-
tional rehabilitation counselors and physical
鵜ts霊a認許諾意笠Ⅴ鵠霊






Of society’s important needs.　　　　　　通
Basic Concepts of Rehabilitation
The present broadened concepts of rehabili一
講詩誌慧諾護叢
霊豊紫謹書諾嵩嘉島諾P嘉当
vocational and economic usefulness of which　ゝ
he is capable. Inherent in亜s definition is the
書籍霊講義語鶉や
VOCational and economic usefuhess may never -・
become a reality. The vocational rehabilitation　-
‡護蒜謹言叢葦需
慧豊霊b ‡。謹言s f諾墨江
Sheltered and homebound activities and seIf- <
寮監器需蒜盤監護嘉豊筈三
豊悪霊霊聖霊認諾
current accomplishments in regard to mental ㌔
襲襲轟
器窪蕊aⅥ慧最悪も露語霊を
BAKS冒: Social αnd Hおきorわal As Rehαb義姉α房0れ　　　　　　　　　　　　　2 3
二慧r誤認豊島艦器鴇讐宝
器蒜‡薫蒜認諾曇




ment. Related activities are now going on in
で　various parts of the country and are gaining
夢ra監霊0蒜慧m;。nS。qu。n。。S 。f disab.。_
シ　ment which are considered to be of human
:薗欝轟輩
言語轟謹書許ng disability if
L Reduced purchasing power.
2. Increased taxation.
3. Decrease in tax payments.
幸　4. Generallyloweredsocialtone・





; Problem and Extent of Disability
It is estimated that there are about 80 mil〇
号∴ lion men, WOmen and children in血e U正ted
ニ藷轟葦講義
轟欝豊護
Between 2,000,000 and 2,250,000 have been
disabled for twelve mon血s or longer. Of the
霊t誰。豊・葦豊。豊豊瑞霊
not in institutions and l,200,000 are institu-
琵諾謹諾謀議誌誌
are under fourteen years of age, about 2,900,-
艶轟誓書藍詩誌0悪霊
Per Cent Of血ese situations are due to accidents
and 2 per cent are due to congenital condi-
警護謹謀議薫
disease, nerVOuS and mental disease, arthritis
and allied disease, tuberculosis and blindness.
From a social and economic point of view
誓葦孟‡詰霊‡ i岩)諾意蒜
器悪霊諸芸豊請託萌諸芸
Iies, friends or various private agencies is not
known. In terms of public assistance, however,
馨襲轟
諾菩蕊霊隷書盤㌘葦龍
assistance as a direct result of disability. Three
窪ま詰濫忠霊蒜善悪ese are
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襲襲轟義
山e lack of productivity and purchasing power
Of a community, but it requires taxes and vol一
叢護憲認諾‡誓




give up work in order to care for the disabled
individual at times, Or the family unit may be
di詩聖聖霊豊書誌慧詰ごく




CreaSed number of disabled persons needing　+
蓑豊認諾謹謀計
COnCem tO SOCiety as a whole・　　　　　　J
SEMINAR
Dr. John J. Byme served as Chaiman of the Fourth Amual Seminar
of the Third (耳oston University) Surgical Service, held on Wednesday,
Apri1 17, in the Dowling Amphitheatre, Boston City Hospital. The
Subject was ``surgery of the Ductless Glands,’’and the speakers at the
a11-day session were as fo11ows: Dr. George V. Smith, Free Hospital
For Women; Dr. Wyland F. Leadbetter, Massachusetts General Hos-
Pital; Dr. John W. Baker, Pemsylvania Hospital; Dr・ Robert M.
ZolHnger, Ohio State University Hospital; Dr. Charles G. Child, IエI,
Boston City Hospital; Dr. John J. Byme, Boston City Hospital; Dr.
Grant E. Ward, Johns Hopkins Hospital; Dr. B. Marden B]ack, Mayo
Clinic.
25
INSTRUMENT FOR CANCER RESEARCH PRESENTED
B議I聖霊霊常盤‡霊豊蒜器篤霊
CePted a photofluor血eter from Mrs" Isador Margolin, Chairman, and
Mrs. AIvin V. Ludwig, President, Aid For Cancer Research. Herbert
H. Wotiz, Ph.D・, (left), is inspecting a component of the instrument,




in the medical world.
26
Th。 Importance of Psychiatric Service














FRANCIS J. BRACELAND, M.D., Sc.D.
This is not血e place to discuss the history Ji
結盟t霊詳叢難業豊豊蒜亭




ancient civilizations. It was the Babylonian
CuStOm tO bring血e sick into the market place ‘:
for consultation of sorts. Herodotus, Who vis-
ited Baby工on in 300 B.C・, made the following
Observation :　　　　　　　　　　　　a
護輩警護罷







止evers very early esta皿shed a rule that each +
鶉護嵩書誌聾嵩葦
ing ministry was considered an integral part ±
Seγひさceこれa Geれeγa夢Hos わa1　　　　　　　　　　　　27
霊書誌豊韮霊宝計露盤害




the level of health in our culture and increased
轟護護議
that some of their frightened and misunder-
藷議轟語謹




and, COnCOmitant with it, the whole facade of
浅黒豊島豊豊薄暑雲三
一ヽ
a result, VaSt territories have been and are
豊護董蒜護荒
its ravages. Despite our apparent advances,
this same situation co血inues today and it is
諾宝詳窪器量
整繋驚
influence in this new psychiatric unit’yOu here
a晋藍‡ #n#鴇謹葦r。bl。mS
which face it alone and it must always be re一
議書架諾霊塁謹書嵩:言
霊警護豊叢‡諾叢







United States with l,604,408 beds available.
Of血ese beds, 772,852 were psychiatric beds,
霊菅t諾C落語豊驚窪1s豊
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議蒜禁鵠聾叢










has its roots in the lives of the patients.
When I was last in Boston I mentioned that
Oliver Wendell Holmes at the tum of the cen-
護彊擬護
鵠霊豊‡聾龍
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for all surgery・ Straight double-edged pointed
knives, double-edged curved blunt-end knives,
諾輩葦轟鷲
襲襲輩謹
nasal components. They are particularly use-
fu韮蒜黒岩#請託a.。 B。aV。.
handle. The blades Iock in the handle easily
霊蒜詰慧y removed for replacement by
The handles are made of stainIess steel. The
blades are made of Swedish steel and are 5
器議書語感s.There are no weak‾
BoYD, W. C. The inheritance of the blood
groups. Am・ J. C協. Path. 26:654, 1956.
塾籠轟轟
Varieties of the A allele have been found・ They
驚欝鷲篭
Characteristic blood gl.OuP Substance into theil.
Saliva, gaStric juice, etC.).
嵩驚喜詩誌露
霊書黒豊富嘉h。誓a謹話誓
in the Rh situatio宣し
like a recessive in adults.
The factor p discovered by Landsteiner and
Levine along wi血M and N is inherited inde一
議器量霊‡叢‡討
One Of at least 8 genes, designated by Wiener
as r, r’, Ro, r〃, ry, Rl, R2 and RZ, Or by a series
葦謹呈豊善吉書豊雷語蕊
Variants of血ese genes have since been found..<
聖霊謹0語t詣y豊富書誌
that the genetic血eory back of it is correct.
It is notable that all the new blood group
genes discovered血us far behave as dominants, ¥
9r Show no dominance, exCePt Lea which acts
BARR, R.W. AND SoMMERS, S.C. Unusual
CauSeS Of dea血after cardiac surgery. Am・
Heaγり. 52:232, 1957.
A皿ough re工atively large numbers of cardiac





atrium, Lutemacher’s∴Syndrome with an in- ・
teratrial septal defect unrecognized before
露語董0王議書豊。慧書芸ニ
StanCe Of embolization containing caIcified
諾誓書e:藍謹話蒜慧霊豊ノ
欝籠葦塾を
now required to achieve success in cardiac
Surgery.
Abs打acお　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　3l
DE FELICE, E.A., SMITH, T.C. AND DEARBORN,
護轟欝鶉
The recent literature concemed with the
assessment of the e鮎ect of reserpine on血yroid
function is brie丑y summarized・ Experimental
Observations regarding血e influence of reser一
葉轟諾蒜叢嵩豊
Studies have been concemed chie岨y with血e
e鮮ect of reserpine in a single thyroid state,
;講読轟聾欝
琵霊窪t藍諾rent dissimilarities in
Oxygen consumption was reduced to hypo-
thyroid levels in rese甲ine-treated hyper血y-
` 1’Oid and euthyroid animals. No significant
、謙語窪ま嵩蒜蒜置葦葦豊霊
OXygen COnSumPtion was not reduced below
hypothyroid levels in hyper血yroid and euthy-
葦霊宝霊鞘謹書盤‡
reduction of oxygen consumption.
嵩器量叢蒜藷
叢諾謀議龍等
Of reserpine to antagonize the increase in oxy一
議鶉護欝
Strengthen arguments, advanced by Kuschke
叢豊,諾露謹
書霊喜詩霊霊苦諾浪霊
hypophyseal or a direct血yroid e鮮ect are not




WoTIZ, H.H., LEMON, H.M. AND KRAVETZ,
P,M. Detemination of urinary ll-OXygen-
ated 17-ketogenic steroids. J.動doc予めoZ.
and Metabo7. 17:116, 1957.
in慧霊言譜慧蕊n書写霊宝霊等
襲襲欝
Plicable to a su鯖ciently large number of speci-
器譜2盤嵩禁書認諾p慧詫
metabolites of the C_19 and C_21 series with
罵詩n罰対語蕊詣嵩藍霊
蒜嵩豊叢量嵩嵩
Cally liberated steroids, their gentle oxidation
露惹霊室1豊聾墨
reaction.
Nearly all of the known urinary corticoster一
謳護譜轟
been isolated. All of the compounds having
these properties are readily oxidized in nearly
quantitative yields by chromic acid to yield
17 ketosteroids. Compounds with an hydroxyl
轟藷藷鶉轟
formation of two isomeric compounds: etiocho-
1ane壮ione and androstanetrione (referred to
hereafter as “trione’’). In the Savard system
悪霊薄紫豊富霊悪
as a single substance. Quantitative studies of
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the oxidation of cortisone and cortisol after
extraction from water and urine have shown
讃欝襲撃
諸富筆意蕊謹r霊罷i霊
exists between 17　ketosteroid and　``trione’’
義認霊謹書監
A Iong-tem Study of 17 ketosteroid and
慧霊議C雷音譜謹V慧s s霊‡
strongly, Only small fluctuations were observed
for血e ``triones.” In some instances there ap-
叢書譜謹葦琵叢




In summary, a neW method has been de-
scribed for血e determination of urinary ll-
欝詰ま霊宝窪霊霊藷某誌
to the two isomers, androstanetrione and etio-














and further studies will be necessary on ani-
mals which are amenable to sympathectomy.
Publications by sta任and faculty will be included in the next issし1e Of BMQ.
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Adm海料擁露oγタP日田IP D. BoNNET, M.D.
Physio細′}イn-C協ef, CHES冒ER S. KEEFER, M.D.
S研geo仰毒肌Ch均, REGINALD H. SMI7HWICK, M.D.
OZ,$肋繭の-G叩ecoわg短JれC初et LANGDON PARSONS, M.D.
Psgc概的-f料Ch窃WH‘I‘IAM MALAMUD, M.D.
Other Teaching Fac批ies at
BosTON CITY HospI冒AL and
Veteraus Administration Hospitals, Boston and Providence; Boston Sanatorium;
Boston State Hospital; Boston Child We塩re C胞cs; Judge Baker Guidance
Center; James Jackson Putnam Children’s center; Robert Breck Brigham Hospital;
Pondville Hospital, Walpole, Mass.; Huggius Memorial Hospital, Wolfeboro, N. H.
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Entered as Second Class Ma壮快atl噂
Post O範ce at Boston, Massachus拙一筆
MASSACHUSET冒S MEMORIAL HOSPI冒ALS
WEEKLY CALENDAR







9:00 a.m.　Surgical Grand Rounds
Evans Amphitheater
3:00 p.m・ C血cal Conference on Psychiatry
Outpa瞳ent Department
lO: 15 a.m.　Medical Crand Rounds
Evaus Amphi血eater
l l : 15 a.m.　Tu肌or Clinic Conference
12:00 n○○n宝慧輩露盤‡珊e峨e
9 : 40 a.m,　Grand Rounds, Infectious Disea§eS
Haynes Memorial Department
A cordial invita瞳on is extended to practicing physicians to attend any of the above
exercises and any o血ers血at may be of interest. A more complete' Calendar
Will be sent upon request.
Additional. information about special c址cs and o血er sta揮activitie§ may be obtained
from吐e -蛇Infomation Desk at the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals.
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